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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

During the onsite comprehensive review conducted on October 22 & 23, 201 ai the Methodist
Memphis Liver Transplant Program (“Progrant®), the muli-disciplinary Independent PeerReview ("IPR") Team identified positivefindings, panicularly the dedication and willingness tomake all changes necessary to improveits quality and outcomes,
While not minimizing these positive findings. this report follows the standard peer review rootcause analysis process. It identifies factors that could or have contributed to the Program'ssuboptimal outcomes over the past several years as well gs issues. that are preventing orinhibiting the Program from attaining or maintaining full compliance with the MedicareConditions of Participation for transplant programs. This report also proposes recommendationsfor Program changes/adjustments based on the IPR findings.
Laslly, it is the position of the Independent Peer Review Team that the Program can besuccessful and have the required outcomes if iis able to fully implement the recommendationsset forth below

EINDINGS
10 PHYSICIAN ASSESSMENT
The Methodist Transplant Program has the overall structure and essential pieces it needs 10succeed, but requires targeted ovestment, restructuring of several jobs, and an openness tocollaboration between both tcam members and between the transplant programs and outsideconsultants. ‘The hospital investment must increase staffing both within the transplant programas well as within the hospital (e.g. ICU). Finally, there neds to be a change ina culture which 1sdriven largely by a perceived need 10 value transplant volume over quality which leads to errors,largely in recipient sclcction. This culture appears o be ficked among the siafT byaperception,based in large part on factobscrvation, that the Medical and Surgical Dircetors are the only oneswhose opinion matters and that they will accept for listing all potential candidates regardicss ofrelative or even absolute medical or psychosocial contraindications.
Liver Transplant leadorship is under the direction of Sathessh Nair, MD, who is list as thePrimary Physician in UNOS. Currently the staffing has adequate surgical Atiendings but onlythree transplant hepatologists, due 10 stall departures. | would suspeet a minimum of fivehepatologists arc needed. The morale among the junior hepatologists seems. low. The



coordinators are shared between liver and kidney transplantation and only support transplantcandidates and recipients. The Hepatologists report that the program docs not have any absolutecontraindications to transplantation. In Selcction Committee, they report that their professionalopinions are over-rulcd by the Surgeons. There is a need for NP's dedicated to the hepatologypractice to allow the transplant physicians to see more new patients, which would increase listsize while being able to maintain reasonable rigor in selection. The increased referral base andmore atentive careof the hepatology and pre-transplant paticnis is the best way to preservevolume and improve quality concurrently. Looking at the UNOS staffing guidelines there is aneed for additional social workers. Not only is staffing inadequate, many of the providers areworking below their degree with RN's and NP's doing work that could be done by clerical staff.1 would recommend an increase in the number of NP's and PA's to sce patients pre and post-transplant and have nurses doing refills, wait list management and leave clerical people to dofaxing, etc. There is also a need for data entry personnel and people dedicated to data analysisfor quality. This should be linked to a high-quality database cither investing. inTeleResults Presidio with direct bridges to LabCorp, Quest and Cemer, or investing in Otter. |would avoid any “home-grown” systems as these are less costly upfront but costlier and lessfunctional in the long-run. The liver and kidney programs and their functions should beseparated as they are cach of adequate size for independence. This one will lead to morefunctional autonomy and a senseofdedication, more interaction with the medical specialists whodo not cross between liver and Kidney (hepatologists and nephrologists) and makemuliidisciplinary meetings more inclusive and time efficient for the non-surgical Attendings.
The RN staffing on both the transplant floor and in the ICU is largely inadequate. 1 is standard10 be able to provide 1:1 nursing for the first 24 hours in the ICU post-liver transplantation.followed by 1:2 in the step-down and 1:34 on the floor for liver patients. The largestinadequacy is in critical care medicine staffing. There is only a critical care NP. Monday toFriday. There are no Critical Care Fellows or Critical Care Attendings at any time. and no on-site advanced practice NP/PAorAttending on-site on nights and weekends. Thus, muchof theCritical Care Management is done remotely by the Surgical Follows and Surgical Attendings.
Currently, virtually all hospitals are tansitioning to systems where Critical Care Management isdone by traincd board-certified or cligible critical care professionals on-site 24/7/365.Compounding this, there appears 10 be a reluctance of the transplant team to have any outside
consultants; for example, patients who have significant pulmonary disease pre-transplant orpulmonary complications post-transplant have no pulmonary consultation or ongoing pulmonary
attending input. Similarly, cardiology and infectious discase consulation are underutilized, andthere is no wansplant ID service. There are only two PharmD’ covering both liver and kidneyand they have multiple other responsibilities. There is no outpatient PharmD and this likely
affcts medication compliance as well.

Overall, it scems that both the Junior Hepatology Faculty, the coordinators and social workers do
not feel empowered to express opinions, especially those that lead to a candidate being excluded
from transplant. For example, social work recommendations on patients with an obvious
contraindication to transplant (c.g. till with actively drinking) will write in their note "final
recommendations to be made post multidisciplinary meeting”. The lack of support from the
medical and surgical dirctors for the social work team is clear. They have no full-time
‘psychiatrist which is clearly nceded for both patient care and to support the social workers.
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There is also a clear need for more protocolized and random drug and urine screening and theseesis must carry weight with patients cither not being listed, being made inactive, or delistedwhen positive tests occur. At Weill-Comell, we do urine ethyl glucuronide and urine drugscreens universally at the time of initial evaluation and randomly with required participation inrehabilitation programs for all patients with prior addiction. Similarly, the financial coordinatorsvaluation is not valued, and there is not a requirement for adequate insurance at the time oflisting. Many patients are listed with inadequate supplemental coverage and this then stressesthe service and likely contributes to inadequate outcomes.
The hepatologists currently sec large numbers of non-transplant hepatology patients without anysupport from NP's or PA’. The Junior Hepatologists clearly do not feel that Dr. Nair is able toadequately advocate for their needs and fel unsupported vis a vis the service and their clinicalactivites. The liver transplant potential candidates often have Medicare, they are older, many ofthem are on disability. The Monday moming multidisciplinary meeting is an excellent meetingWith all the groups represented bu, it should not be joint between liver, kidney and pediatrics.Most of the hepatology staff is only interested in one-third of the activity (and similar forpediatries and renal) and thus attention among the non-surgeons is diminished. This leads toinadequate time and attention for important medical issues. During the observed meeting, | sawObvious non-candidates with relative or absolute medical or psychosocial contraindication arestill viewed as viable candidates: for example, a patient with pulmonary hypertension had nopulmonary consult and left AMA and was considered (0 be a reasonable candidate. Similarly.high MELD patients with questionable insurance were still active on the waiting list instead ofbeing Status 7 or on “intemal hold". They have a high-risk list for post-transplant patients, it ismot clear how that high-risk list is made, and they have no high-risk list for their pre-transplantpatients. At Weill-Comell, weuse a top50 lst to manage pre-transplant patients and discuss howto manage issues like portal vein thrombosis and who should be selected for extended criteriadonors on thelist wekly. The lack of medical input inio management leads to over-utlized tripsback to the OR and under-uilization of interventional radiology. The overemphasis of themultidisciplinary meeting also leads to relatively radical immunosuppressant changes that aremade not at the bedside in a multidisciplinary manner betwen the hepatologist and Surgeon orcall during rounds but rather by the surgical director at the muli-disciplinary meeting.
Overall my impression is tha this is a "closed system where the transplant program functionsautonomously in all aspects both clinical care and quality. The staffis extremely dedicated butfeel powerless to make change due 10 resistance of leadership. lack of resources or an impressionthat “nothing changes or changes for a short period of time and then reverts”. The impression isthat volume is king. All ofthe people I spoke with appeared afraid that any decrease in volumewill lead to a decrease in allocated resources. The best way to increase volume whilemaintaining quality would be to do better outreach into the community but this would needadequate staing with an outreach coordinator, this could be shared between the transplantprograms or with other service lines.

1 thik with a dedicated staff, a structure that promotes collaboration with joint offices. a singleward and joint rounds. all the picees are there to make this program succeed. Investment in full.time intensive care services. identifying trusted consultants in pulmonary, infectious disease andcardiology and collaboration among al the team members with cach of their opinions carrying
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weight, andincreasingthe staffing in social work, nursing, administrative assistant, data analysis,and NP/PA support particularly of the hepatology side with recruitment of 1wo. ( (hicehepatologisis would increase the evaluation volume and ising to a point where potential
would be necded in the short run 0 improve outcomes
LI SURGEON ASSESSMENT:

Several of the CVs were out of date. All the CVSsuggested that the surscons have adequatemining to perfomn liver ransplantation. It was noted in the course of the discussion. tha oesurgeon|S orly doing organ recoveriesand not fiver transplants
Four surgeons wereinterviewed as 3 Broup. James Eason Was inervionsd sepuaiely. James Eason, MD, is
the Liver Program.
60 patents who had ther graf loss ordeath or both were reviewed.
The outcomesofthe surgeons wer tabulated. Although not isk adjusted there did not appear (0be increased risk of graft loss or death by surgeon. The ProgramDirector's results rend highbut he was asked to dothe more difficult cases with the most difficul apparently reserved pohim

Be
An evaluation was made regarding whether the grat los or death was related to asurgicaltcchnical issue. 31 out of the 60cases appeared to have a death that wae pol posurgicalitechnical issue. 21 ofthese 31 cases the death or graft loss occurred within 30 days ofthe inital transplant. § of the deaths occurred inaoperaively. 3 ofth mia. opertive Jostwer identified by the program as having a pre-operative problem that Soman th pans



operative death, | additional intra-operative death appeared to be related to undiagnosed cardiacdisease.

The program assessed that 21of the 60 deaths or graft losses wer related in some fashion to anissue at evaluation. Nine of these deaths were considered to be related 10 a surgicalitechnicalissue, such as intraoperative arrest or hepatic artery thrombosis (HAT) or other. 12 of the 21 didnot appear to have a directsurgical technical cause.
The program must have from a tighter evaluation process to eliminate someof the transplantswhere there was an inadequate evaluation. The issues regarding inadoquate evaluation wereprimarily cardiac and social. The program needs to have strict criteria regarding which patientsundergo cardiac catheterization and patients with significant coronary artery disease that cannotbe comrected should be excluded from transplantation. OFgreater concern, is the ignoringoftheconcemsofthe team regarding the abilityofthe patient and/or family to care for them in thepostoperative period. This would include transplant patients without financial support where theout-of-pocket cost of medications would be 100 high. The transplant center has been providingphamaceutical support to those patients who cannot afford their medications. There should bevery clear-cut financial and social exclusions for transplantation. There should be delisting foralcohol related issues such as lack of compliance to the program's protocols, There should be aprotocol for drug and alcohol screening prior 10 transplantation. Consideration should also begiven to monitoring post-transplant. Use of ethyl glucuronide urine testing is considered to bebest practice. The monitoring of patients compliance in the pre-transplant setting is complicatedby the relatively short time between listing and transplantation. There should be carefulconsideration given 10 having a defined periodof ime were compliance be assessed. Though thepatient could be listed transplantation would be deferred until compliance was completelyassessed.
1s of concen that the team appears to be trying to maximize the number of transplanis bydisccgarding lags in the cvaluation process. This i the resultofrelatively fluid and not carefullydefined selection criteria. The team should recogize tht the volumeof transplants will probablyend up decreasing with the flagging ofthe programs results by the OPTN. There shouldnotbe anattempt 0 transplant patients, who would not benefit from transplant, in order to make up for thisdecrease in volume.
The posttransplant management process scems somewhat fragmented. First of, the inpatientservice appears to be fragmented by time posttransplant. Patients who arc satus posttransplantmay be admitted t0 non-tsansplan services and transplant physicians and surgeons may or maynot be consulted. In general, the best process is to combine all the post-transplant patients on 3single service. All patients from the emergency room should be admitted to this service unlessthey have vary clear issues, such as myocardial infarction, that should bencfit from them being.ona non-transplant service.
The outpatient post-transplant care in the first 6 months is managed bya nurse with support fromsurgeons or hepatologist. On consideration should be changing to an advanced health practitionerto care for the patients in the carly postoperative period. The advantages to using an advancedhealth practitioner is that this staff member can function relatively independently in terms ofpatient orders such as medication changes. Protocols can be developed fo allow forstandardization of care by the advanced health practitioners. Currently, important clinical
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decisions bottleneck (0 2 physicians. This makes the management of these patient's difficult andwould be improved by having an advanced health practitioner who could be more independentthan a nurs. Alternatively, there could be development of detailed protocols that would allowthe nurse to function but typically these protocols arc sill bottlenceked by the need forPhysicians to sign orders in the clecironic medical record
ois surprising to learn that patient critica issues such as Countedin therapy are not managed by2 Coumadin clinic. There is very clear need fora pharmacist in the post-transplant clinic and tobe involved in posttransplant managementofthe patients in conjunction with the surgeons orhepatalogist.
‘OF greatest concern, i the lackofa transplant database system. Although the hospital apparenilyowns the ighis to a transplant database system, this has lainfallow, apparently becauseof issuesWith funding. The lack ofa database system results in many of the nurses/coordinators workingbelow their licensing, doing such tasks as data entry, faxing, and manipulating paper orders.There is great tisk to the patientsof not havingadatabase system that can allow for Gmely accessof current medications, laboratory, and other data that is crucial for taking care of the post andpre-transplant patients. There has been a decision by the hospital to pursue the acquisition of anelectronic medical record for the transplant patients. It is important that the ruc cost ofownership of tis system be factored into the allocation offunding. The true cost of ownershipwould include the hospital information technology work hours needed to create and maintaininterfaces to all relevant intemal and extemal systems to allow function by the transplantclectronic medical record. This would include interfaces to outside laboratories, such as Lab‘Corp that would alow for seamless resuliing of outside laboratory records without the need formanual data riry ino the sysiem. Some of thes: funding cost would be recovered by havingpersonnel work at the topoftheir license rather than below. It is crucial to the financial succesofthe transplant program that nurses do nurse tasks and the not the workof MA.
The evaluation of complications such as death and graf loss have been completed by a rootcause analysis process. Unfortunately, this process appears to be limited to the iransplant serviceand the root cause analyses provided were superficial. For example, there have been deathsrelated to aspiration in the post-transplant period. The surgeons recognice that aspiration. xoccurring in the posttransplant at a significant rac. There has not been any involvement iy theHospital rool cause analysis proces to determine the factors hat are leading 0 the eltvely highate of aspiration. The hospital is aware of the issue and the institution of a different type offeeding tube was trialed but without a detailed root cause analysis. There appears (0 be 4 wallbetween the hospital's QAPSQI process and that of the transplant services processes. I jo !important ha the transplant efforts be incorporaid within the hospital cifort regarding qualityimprovement.
ANESTHESIA SUPPORT
The anesthesia team supporting the Transplant Program is led »I is theprimary anesthesiologist or the Liver Program. He i part ofa am 01 © anesthesiologist who,manage the liver recipients in the Operating Room. |F:ports that the Liver Programdoes not utilize any CRNAs in the OR
Por[RRcre arc no current coagulation protocols for the Liver Transplant Program. MUHuilizs rotational thromboclastometry (ROTEM) to guide congulation practice.
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